2020 Poland Culinary Vacations
Fuel Your Passion For Cooking and Culture on a Culinary Vacation in Poland!

2020
Poland Culinary Vacations

Cooking Your Way From Krakow To Zakopane
May 10 - May 16, 2020

Culinary & Cultural Adventure in Greater Poland & Poznan
June 7 - June 13, 2020
SAVE $300 per couple if you book by May 1, 2020

Coastal Cooking in Pomerania and Gdansk
June 14 - June 20, 2020

A Taste of Poland in Mazovia and Warsaw
July 5 - July 11, 2020

The Flavors of Lower Silesia and Wroclaw
August 16 - August 22, 2020

Cooking Your Way From Krakow To Zakopane
August 9 - August 15, 2020

SPA & Wine Vacation in Southern Poland & Krakow
September 6 - September 12, 2020

The Magic of Christmas Markets in Poland
December 3 - December 12, 2020

Guided Food, Wine, Cultural & Spa Tours to Poland
“Culinary Traditions...Legendary Hospitality”

www.PolandCulinaryVacations.com
Local: 772-777-0571 | Toll Free: 888-703-8130
Email: info@polandculinary.com

2020 Wine Tours in Poland

Guided Five Days with Polish Wine Tours in various regions of Poland

2020
Wine Tours in Poland
with Poland Culinary Vacations

Five Days with Polish Wine in Lesser Poland and Krakow
• Best small-group wine and winery tours in Lesser Poland
• Meeting winemakers, learning about local culture and history
• Visiting top vineyards in the region with unique character and flavors
• Tasting local foods: cheese, breads and other meats

Five Days with Polish Wine in Lower Silesia and Wroclaw
• Tours and wine tasting at select Lower Silesia wineries
• Meeting winemakers, learning about local culture and history
• Visit to historic Wroclaw indoor fresh food market in Wroclaw
• Delicious meals with authentic regional specialties

Five Days with Polish Wine in Subcarpathia & Wine Days Festival in Jaslo
• Tours to select Subcarpathian wineries to enjoy local wine and food
• Meeting winemakers, learning about local culture and history
• Visit to International Wine Days Festival in Jaslo (August 2020) with special wine tastings during the festival
• Cultural sightseeing with local guides

Available Upon Request
May - September, 2020

More Polish Wine Tours coming soon to additional wine regions!

“Culinary Traditions...Legendary Hospitality”

www.PolandCulinaryVacations.com
Local: 772-777-0571 | Toll Free: 888-703-8130
Email: info@polandculinary.com
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